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Oman's Life and Love

roune clinn first nccoitcd. I
knbw because I mnrrleil one, nnd, be
lieve me, sue is

wonder.
i' "HorrJble!Cnn
v' ion 1 m n g 1 nw

friend wife start-lu- g

"t in the
Morning nnd so-In-

to lower
Broadway to'takc
dictation from n
crow bop, and
coming home nt
night loaded with
parcels from the

By WINIFRED

Do Business Girls
thty do!" exclaimed

i'l

down
K ;'

mmn Mm

delicatessen? nt
for mine! rc WtNtFllKD
tortcd the crusty HAltrEn COOl.ET
bachelor.

"You mint be one of the cross bosfs;
I note jou're not a family man. with

yall your talk. Now. I know, for my
wife wns n crackerjack stenographer.
and 1 took It as n big compliment
when she threw down fiftj a week, to
mate up with me. You poor fish
probably piny around with society but-
terflies who sleep till noon, and call It
a full day because they have dates with
tailors, hnlrdresers nnd manicures!
Those nrc the spenders who nus a man
to death because he cannot produce fast
enough, and then spend all afternoon
at the dansants in the hotels, shimmy-
ing with lounge lizards!"

".Tust what is n good wife, any-
way?" wc ventured. "Years ngo it
was one who could spin nnd weave her
own trousseau, and cook fifty-seve- n va-

rieties of Indigestible pies nnd enkes.
and who wns such a renowned house- -
keeper thnt he ran nnd dinted the( piano every time a wagon passed by. and
woumn t let liulihy sirioki in the eve- -
nlng. but mad him tnke h.s Hgnr out to
a cold barn, lest the uirtaing be '

p?!M.M
"Those, were the good old days- -I 1

don't think!" cried the happy benedick '

"No. siree It is this way: you marry '

a girl who is used to an employer, or ,

liim hm! mnnr r th.n, ,! l.H f I..tn,ii i Miiu huh iu iiiiiutact and finese in order to hold her iob
and she is just naturally considerate
and thoughtful. Of course, she is not
in terror of you, the way she might
have been if she drew n lemon for an
employer. But she has the habit of
tact and is unconsciously anxious to
please, and then, she loves you, nnd
appreciates the hustling jnu have to do
to provide for
the jungle, nn ii Knows Iho fighT lor
C0!V; .

two

linger

"Knes V mnl't !SL ,?.J J nind works out housekeeping as a part- - U dropped hopelessly on the bed. j j

tnVpiek y kn - tw ..t
takeit and him support them! 'istrntor!" more courageous. Miss Tavlor

'

"I thank you for kind words.' -- i sce T0 are Incorrigible, I I the right of a wife. room ."'S! moan.,.
washing dishes while you slaved in fused bv the cashier of'hls restaurant hances ; play the game more des- - "Some one downstairs to . her."1

plump
-

secretary who is a born cook und a
-

1 keep thinking of the things open door Harriet hear her rt.
the suburbs and wears a pink, g the stair, a she

waist, is too to """m'G'u happen. ,om rootei to In nil'
she has n dimple! make ' "r wonder how much he cares for the limn she had been nt Mrs. Baxter

a mntch, nnd one the me?" she kept thinking over nnd over, one ever come see her be- -

Girl opposed the Spender." nn,i Tot very well that he ffp- - "n,L &' .. "1,

tne marts of trade. ow. my wife
knows I come dead tired,
she don t begin jelling a picture
show, or a dance hall. Home is a nor- -
elty nnd a great fun, nnd she is tickled
to enjoy it

"Then there's another great big
point jn invor 01 inn ri i nn va in
business; she knows the value of monny.
hue had to plan nnd scheme to make her

last over till next pay envelope,

"ir iiorsn

up slipped her
secretary, chaperon care- -

one of his clients, WcUCalnrd.n.
fairj icord, hvc hochcilcr, hat o&--

faincd a position through Julian Vando- -

veer, an unscrupulous aaventurer, icno

has knotcn Dick in Alaska and is anxi
ous to get a diamond trhich oicns
and altcays carries. Dick ii in love

tcith Mary, but Eve Aat her eye on

him as iccll as on Julian. Hcllairs
teanM to marry Mary, icho m staying
at his country estate to do some
jor urn tnerc.

TlIK NET TIGHTENS
YE was losing heavily at cards. TheE country neighbor she were

playing with .lulinn Ynndaveer the

other oman. and -
being badly

beaten.
Kve did not

know that Julian Hff9p 'f H
earned a quite re-

munerative living
at this "game."

Her gliardiau,
Carrington

had no
sjmpathy w t h
card losses, too.
He could be un I--J
believably stingy 1IAV C11R1STIU
No help pc'is'siblv be txpectcd
that quarter.

The game xvent on. Things went
from to worse Eve flushed,
lather hard of etc. her mouth ill aw 11

Into a thin, unbeoming line played
desperately

"Henxcn alone knows how I'll meet
my debw!" thought I'.ve dinrannl.

watching
cautious

mek npen-Kiv- o

roxer guessed

A were rolls
bet- -

let her must tnke
it! wns not going to be disgraced

marked ns 11 defaulter In the
eyes of all friends.

Ynndaxeir xvould exart
ment of --some she knew n.
niil not wish jo be indebted to hun. Be
sides if she didn't pay she might
lose him. wns too
poor him to condescend to uttciu
beneath his notice.

At midnight the stnnpeil
Kvc and her :.irtncr survejed cue h
other ruefully.

"Ye gods!" xx hat a whacking" The
neighbor eemcd slightly de
messed ' norr mind. Miss Ke
We'll have our revenge toinounw eve.
iilng We let fiiesc two 'sharks'
get off free. We won't "

His genial laug nut l!v.
laughed, loo in older to be
"sporting." But rang hoi-lo-

Julian Vnnd.vcer xvas smiling n pe-

culiar smile. hold young
girl was do'iblj strengthened now. The
game xxns surely

The four of them shook anc,
parted xvlth a show of heartiness. Poor
Kve!

Her chaperon was still sitting in the
fnr cormr 'if hall, wheie Maij
IJiW had her. I'.ve etrolled over
tn

And then Jive's ej--
e on a suiall,

shilling object lying on the floor be-

side' tho sof.i. She stooped and picked
It up.' Her aunt fulled notice the
movement.

The object ptoved to he a cheap little
1. I'... .......... U.l I. ... .1...lifnri iiiuuiu. inr , i'aii,. 11 il or

jiropcity of Mnrj Mary's hand
Itcrchlef. Initialed. Iim on the floor be
am? pnipui

Without word picked the two

'54 '.

it

V c .

HARPER COOLEY

Make Good Wives?
and perhaps she even was skilled in
bookkeeping or accounting, and so, the
H. V. I, has nothing on her. The but-
terfly kind thinks money grows ou
trees, nnd Is peeved If her hubby doesn t
pay like a lightning calculator."

"Oh come now! You arc maklin the
ex -- business girl a combination of minis-
tering nngel nnd efficiency expert. I
guess I'll ndvcrtWc in a matrimonial
Journnl, or go to a business college nnd
put in a list of requirement!), nnd
a bunch of applicants for wife sent out
for to select from. Or. It might
be a good scheme circularize with a
form letter to 100 office girls, a c.

from J could choose
the out' haling n 41" per cent or over
rating you nmkc me very weary. Love
is a subtle tiling, the harmony of souls.
You can't tell whv you love a person ;

she may be a little Idiot, yet have n
dimple that just turns your head. You

t fiud a wife deliberately by going
to an Intelligence office!"

"No; I don't think you would
place in nn INTBI.MOICNCR

Who said one picked out
by n system? It was you who worked
out all that dope. Of course, folks
In love for a thousand

reasons. I am a
What I was talking nbout

wns what iniatitlcations were satisfac
lasting, mid made hnnpy

to that you crew old tocether gracefully. ,

and didn't rush to n divorce court
because of trivialities. and idle
people seldom arc happily married. If
you are susceptible to the dlmpled-idl- ot

type of femnle. you'd better avoid her
as you the plague, and associate
with tjcally nice. wise, capable girl
who will sensible partners. If ou
didn't want to wed an Indian souaw. it

be wise to away from the
rolst,rTntlonTf!;r,1nf m"n , P"cr. k.n!v'"

a

"y.poc:,. - ,.....-.- .
..

..-"'f- 'u, : ". "" . r:"' u " .T"
iiivr," V llllllli; .ijiUiiisL i.iv;

""1" t she get restless at having

r,"" one ncome lor l wo. wtien
. l? n. coou salary an ncr own,,

kaiinn 4 n n til o m on fi ttt An
rent : and doesn't Rhe sometimes hate
domestic small tasks that are so

but as much physical
labor as a real job?"

"Well, I suppose there are such,
a spirited girl who draws a tight-

wad may w Ish she were nn earner again :

but the gamonns chance is with the
practical, trained woman After a com- -

hou-ewo- rk in modern flats'"T s play, with nil the cute
labor-savin- g inventions. Her trained

t honc i,e will trv acain I know n '

I knntv o
female real estate agent thnt has n
wonderful little bungalow, replred the
bachelor thoughtfully.

"
m 'Wv of her

own roonli ,nc amno, tHe handker- - I

chief nnd the litti" brooch with eager
"i- - umu nciongeu to jiaij

Drew without a doubt.
T ,1a U .. I'll !t. !. . - .

mouth tightened into a hard, determined
line. "No possible suspicion could
upon mi head."

Mie waited till the was wrap- -
pod in silenee She heard her guardinn
going ,o his room, the closing of his

r.r.'.,l lWJ .1. ..- -:

ous "kink " "Doing that Rood
might come" stealing in order to "pay

P" robbing her gnnrdian's safe in

'"?"-"'-'"'-- .' i"" w.is per- -
feetlx in order

How silent the whole house A
struck the hour of I A M

ansji
r,,'7-;"T- fir- -t rioW l,rr riippors.

should .liscover per- -
egrmntlons she easily .nr that she

forgotten something in the hall and
was going down to collect her
propcrtj.

One must alwnis keep one's head'
If I'nrnnirton Liellnlrs shnnbl netnnllr

find her tinkering with his safe, it was
not likelj that he summon the
police! Her father had been a bosom

of 1ir for his old friend's
sake lie would let He off lightlj .

The It in one hand nnd Mnrv
Drew's bnnilkrnhief little brooch
securelj In the Kve descended
noleier.sl,i to the ibrnr

ter take both
She fumbled with the loik. A minute

passed. Another minute.
At lat the Nafe door opened. Anil

groped inside.
The upper shelf she only find

one roll of hills!
Deliberntelj she removed the roll

then, as though arddentnllj , she drop,
tied Man's little broodi handker- -... . .,. . 1. .. , .
lliet insiue uic sain closed the

door It swung to with a tinv click.
1'oor .xiaij irew; ne 11 nave to

bear the brunt of this! She'll have 10
explain tomorrow how her brooch nm.1

handkerchief got Inside the safe
the five hundred dollars has gone

whispered a cruel little ninile
about her mouth.

Tomorroxx Kxe's Calculations

r soiinri -- n nnii .

A T CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Dreic if Carrinqton BfHaiM 'articles and them into
prii-af- ana it in lore tci'fn bodice. She bnde her a

ilcl- -

icoik

and

Bel-lair- s,

I

'could fiom

!

At that nomeirr sue felt she bated., Af"l 'aontli of she had
Carrington Brllaii. her guard- - 'parneil the solution" of the romlnna-lr.n- .

He was o rich, so prospeious. "" hnd seen her guardian
hundred dollars would se - ' mg his safe the conibina-rra- l

exenings' losse. including toiuglit'i. tion
disaster. She knew that on the upper

thought began to in of bills two rolls, five
active brain. If he would not hundred dollars in She had

the she

her
Julian p.ij

sort She

up.
He would think she

for

game nnii

only
But

won't
sot

laugh
considered

her laugh

on this

hfs.
hands

the
left

say good night,
rested

.....I ....... no-
Ircw

ine
a Kve

m

which

don

any
wives

not

nnd

Rich

would

would

tnke

nnd

"?.

house

evil

nv

had

would

friend

other.

Ke
could

and

where

shelf
form

J
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Flp. Tako rtnndlng position,

hea1 up, feet nbout foot
lengths upait, knees straight
body erect, abdomen flat, chest
high, back straight, shoulders
equaro nnd easy, bnndn down nt
sides. "Then as in "a" flguio 1,
bring hands up to shoulder height

doubled nnd turned In. With
sharp command, shoot amis from
"a" straight upward as In "c '

Strctoh to finger tips, and back
1 this threo times nt first, then
to the sldo as In ')," stretching to

tips. Do theso niONements
)n oharp command ; one. two ; one,
two nnd without moving the
body. Repeat ten times, gradually
Increasing.

'if
NECK

tAj mrl vsFs"B
--jBPaJ'JP

mF&m

MtiJ:J.-rim- L

fTmlMkmmmm

if your bony your arms aro ''skinny" nnd ou are thor-
oughly discouraged about jourself, the exercises

ou won't be able to Imtly'Clilchester. but jou surely
jour appearance. Ho sure to "take It slow"

'A ONE-MA- N WOMAN

easy A7si wh
Shelri'them and "If were kind onenedXXTrT.SSST'hoT, rn)JZZr?" -T:-

r,-he "I'd UA&
loves

the spot.
big

had to ,

to s,h,p,,cIn,J!ra'

nnd

caah

Dick

and

were

bad

His

to

to

fall

some

Rurne

fall

XL'lr:- -

Bs.jas?
her

loit

nnd

and

und

CUPID'S

nnd

Kvc's
liuxe

She

bills

have

have

tory you

to?" Kve,

'here

fists

try

By H.VZKI. I)KY
Covvrioht, 1921. bv

Htfirjj A' nt i nt rested jor I

funds, but hit icife, ,

believes in his innocence and if deter
mined to prove it to the icorld. She
obtains a pomtion in Barry' office
under an assumed name, and there
attracts the attention of Charlie

the son of the head of the
firm. Thinking thnt tac may learn
something from him, Harriet accepts
o dinner invitation, discover
that Charlie is falling in love ictth
her. When she broachei the sub-

ject of the office theft, Charlie side-
step the question and almost refuses

talk about it. s

-- rj" y0 My Friend?"
IN her dark little room Hanlet ,

peratcly. but as it is I'm afraid I m ,

v,a very mucli in love wiin ncr. cnougn

'', "at sue oouiii worn nun vitj mij
if she wanted to. But thnt would

necessitate putting all her on the
table, at least nil but one. the
that was married. i She might tell
Charlie that Barry Neil's wife was a

ery dear friend of hers, but that would
be very dangerous. Suppose he didn't
believe her ami to suspect the

truth. No. even though she might offer

Charlie so much for so miu h. it was too
great a chance to take.

She bitnply could not lose her job

now !

In all the time that had elapsed iincc
S,,P ha,i Mt 1?arr-V- ' Ilorr,c1t ?""'"'
been so lonely as she was that night at i

dinner. May Watson scmed to aoid,
bur afterward dreading a long)

evening pcnt in her own room, Harriet '

tlmlJIy. on Mny.g (,oor
Woiuwi, nmnde!

la.V Was ntting "reran, muuv
on hpr Kns u !l ,ucd ,l s,okl whitc
light nbout the room, but on the bed

ns a roll of red crepe poper out of
wbieb May had planned to make a

decorative shade. ,, nu .!.

rule in the boarding house to u-- e Weis- -

hnch lights, but .May was siew oi me

rKr-- iv sfii
S PU'(1nn't be cro-- s will, me."
mvt said iinpiilsively. "I'm so
.

Vav cot ,own carefully from her
ehnir'and looked at Harriet severely,
"Then whv do tou do it? I suppose
it's silly to ask a girl as pretty as jou
nn siieh foolish nuestlolis. Natlirallx

' vou like attention from men, even if it!
isn't the right kind.

It isn't that. Please believe me. I

4 'A
4

For those who like a
heavy tea

asco
Old Country Style

TEA
'
fi
la

:i 12 'i-l- b

I 45c lb

At all our Stores
A

mt v' ,y ,:o)i,

FRUTCHEY SILK SHOP
Chestnut Street at Tenth, N. W.

Activity's Center

S1.95 a yard Genuine Broadcloth-sil- k

shirting. Conservative patterns,
durable beyond a doubt and perfect in
every respect.

Broadcloth-sil- k is the most wanted and
therefore the scarcest silk of its kind in
America. Mr. Frutchey has secured a
limited yardage for you, and urges
prompt selection.

A BEAUTIFUL AND

cards

nni.,.t

fHr position, as described,
mmmmmmmmM. "- - quickly and the elbows

immmmmmmmmh "nc "''' ,nc paims down- -

H.-- "
0 "' i1 ,lii'

v-
- fling arms as in

jmmmmmmmmmmM" hack with quick, -- imrp

nn to twenty

MMMMMMMMl 'KB

neclt Is nnd
glen alnue. 1'er-hap- s

rival will
Improve

Harriet,

Harmon,

began

hni1.

BATCIIELOK
Publio Ltdatr Co,

hate a good reason for what 1 am doing.
It isn't just love of admiration,"

May stared.
"You mean there's something else';"
Harriet nodded. "I wish I rould tell

you, but I can't. Won't you trust me
and he my friend?"

There was something so wistful in
'hctonc that May's heart wns touched.
"Wh.Vj you poor little thing. Of course,
I don t want to pry into any of your
secrets, it s not any of my business
nnywny, but I you nnd I don't want
to see you make any mistakes."

A knock nt the door .startled both
girK, and stood Mill looking nt
tueli other.

"Ififa Mrs. Ilaler I'm lost."
gasped May in ivstage whisper. "She'll

.

,
let

and
; :

cownrd. could

and-- oh. be
true s

score for Business no
as Idle e

for

c

I.

be

tori

,,,

1

and

to

fact
she

hie.

ll

like

said .Mamie, siiujtling oil. 'through the

'I'jin fiiv Hum ikK-- t uiitf i" I'tuuip in i

She was sick wit i terror at the thought.
unu uei """'" in situij

'glaic of the Welsbach light.

Tomorrow The Night YNitor.

Things You II Love to Make

mncv-HaipGom-

u o

0. t oo?

r.l Haflan !...... V u U U b 18

When the Spanish influence takes
In tli le.ilm of fashion, all kinds of

combs will be used n great deal
Here Is a war to transform an ordinary
comb into a new KA.Vc'V HIGH COMB.
Use anv back oi side comb xou may,
have, as the foundation On thin, fle-ib-

wire mrlng beads of graduating
slrt'g Vou maj use any rolor that looks
well with 0Ui hair. Fasten one end
to tho comb Twist the. beaded wire to
form the loops .is shown. Bring down
the wire and fasten It to the nthei end
o the comb Of course ;iot! can use
jour own Ingenuity In making other de-
signs and in combining differently col-
ored beads for jour FAN'CV HIGH
(JOMB fi,oi:a.

' '

V
Require

To

charges
always
time
prices

S

Hosiery to Match

f v

ARMS

The Woman's Exchange
Making the Cat Better'

To the Editor of Woman'
Dear Aladam I hne a cat and Its

fur conies out badly all the year
around" I would liko to know what I
could do to stop it from coming out.

M. S.
1?ub n,. n,a powder Into the fur reg-

ulars ou can get this at a drug
storo and It will do n lot of good.

Being Introduced
To th' Editor of Woman's Pnae

Dear Madam When a young girl of
sixteen is being Intioduccd to a young
man of nineteen nnd he savs, "I am
pleasod to meet you" docs the girl at

at this or does she say. "The snme
to you"? m. i,

ThJ girl may say, "How do vou do,
Mr Drown?" Nothing more Is nec-snr- j

When Dresemaker Comes
To the Eilttm of H'mnnii i Paac

Dear Madam Vou have helped me
before, so I nm coming to u ngiln.
The latter part of May I having
a dressmaker come to my home to sew
.for me. Now what T want to know Is
where and how will she dine? She comes
cry well recommended, but she Is a

total stranger to me. Tho only meal she
will hae here will be her luncheon.

A TtKADKR.
it will be best to have the dressmaker

eat luncheon w It'll you ; although, since
she Is a stranger to jou, you could servo
It to her in the sewing, room on n traj

s friends of ours nave spoken well

The Question Cornet'
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe a delightful stylo of ear
rlage. which will make the baby
enjoj his outing more.

l. In what easv wav i a dainty doll
nvidc and dressed nut of paper?

0. Afrer iiflng iavelie water for
bleaching, whnt precaution should
be tnken to prcteut It from lot-
ting the material'

I. Who wiote "Be good, sweet
maid, nnd let who xxill be clev-

er' ' ?
.". What is a prMty finish for the

neck of a qunio white vest in a
datk dies?

ti. Ilixv is a holding mail) on a littl"
girl's dress for n sash to be run
thiniich?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A new baking dish whiih inn he

used holh in the ncn nnd on the
table is of deoornted china
specially prepared to bear the
heat.

-- . The summer poivh set of wicker
i linirn anil table now has a com-

fit table and useful addition in tho
shape of :i daeuport of wicker,
with etisliioi s to match tne other
fiiitiitme.

" l'sc rIiio to fasten on patchwork
of a color thnt is not fast to u
tablecloth or cm tain which must
he xnslicd It saves tunc an
piexents running of rolors.

I Itiuh.iril Kipling Kiid. "And n
woman is only n woman, but a
good cigar is n smoke," in "The
Betiothed "

Ti. In making n gingham frock, cut
it with ! low square neck, and
then make two sets of whitc esls.
one with Y neck, the other with
n 1'eter I'iui Miliar, to get two
iliffei-n- t cflccts with it.

11. Applique n piece of
net ocr u silk vs hi

.in afteiuooii dies to give it a
brocaded ffect

ma0 JnfcfHow-- this liirut. Who'of her mu,,t ,,c a nlce l'erson

.b?

down
good there
Let's

knew

home

monv.

keep

could

vagwe
each.

down

Qc
TTP

they

i". uie

hold

fancj

Page- -

Intend

ninde

sninll

aluable Furs
Expert Attention

keep them up to date,
remoaeunD is required. Mx

or such work are
moderate ; at this

of year I make special
and store the remod-

eled pieces until Autumn
without charge.

JACQUES FERBER
Furrier

U16 WALNUT ST.

Established 1868

One-Stra- p

' Walking
Model
Tan Russia

$12.50
White Buckskin

or
Gray Buckskin

. $14.00

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Do ai Mother Thinks Best
Puxaled Why not have more than

one friend? Your mother Is right not to
w ant you to go oply with one. You are
very young yet nnd should haxe plenty
ofboy nnd girl friends.

His Mother Disapproves
Dear Cynthia I am In great Hroublo

and am coming to you for advice. I
liavo been engaged for two months,
(I'll call him John.) John hnB.bcen

nttentlx'o to me, granting any
slightest wish nnd spending most of his
tlmo w Ith me. We had been very happy
until bis mother said that she would
not let him marry me. Both our pnrents
bad agreed to our engagement nnd mar-rlag- e

from the beginning, so this was a
sudden surprise. Now, his father still
agrees, as do inj- - own parents, but his
mother w.on't give any reason for not
allowing tho marriage. Her husband
wants mo to marry his son. nnd alio
not. Now, what should I do, dear
Cynthia? John, of course, still wnnts
me. Vlcase. print this, Cyntnlo, and
give me your x'aluable advise.

"TBOUBM5D."
Is John of age' If he Is nnd jour

parents nnd his father are willing It
would seem wise to go ahead.

A Gob Agrees With Foreigner
Dear Cynthia A few lines to "For-

eigner." I fully ngrco xvlth her as to
not wanting to kiss exery Tom, Dick
and Hurry. I am a gob. twenty-tw- o

j ears old, nntlx-- Philadelphlan and 11

fellow that likes a good time But
there Is a limit to everything. I used to
go to dances once tn a whlla and en-
joyed them, but ns far as wanting to
kiss even girl I meet-- 1 am not built
that xvaj', I would not like my sister
to go around kissing and meeting every
Tom. Dick nnd Harry on the street cor.
ners, nor would eny one else. So xvlij'
do it- - Tou can havo a good time with-- ,
out doing these things

As far as "Vlte fit Vlte" aro con-
cerned they are the kind of girls that
cause the good girls much embarrass-
ment. A fellow goes out with these
J2Z babies and has a good time and
when he does meet a tespectable girl
he doesn't know how to act. its Jaaz
babies corrupt him Why didn't xve

have these jazz babies tiefore the war?
Because the fellows didn't get enough
money to squander on such foolishness,
but during the war the?- - had so much
money' and spent It so foolishly that
they nover stopped to think of tomor-
row.

But thev will all get wme senso by
and by and mind their best pak their
mother. A GOB.

Say, Let's Cut Out Knocking
Dear flvntbin I haxe rend the let

ters on dancing with both amusement
and Interest. At the beginning I was
inclined to do neuirm anu 11 ias ooi
until this evening, when I read 'Tep's"
view, that I felt duty bound to nnswer.

Cynthia, xvhy do jou nllow your'
..! am 4)1n A..1. .aA niiAHiau tliAtaalirHucrn L(i itnji;n uuu a uuiiici 111 liiuii

letters? Why donH you hold them to '

the subject-matter- ? I don't know how
others feel nbout It, but I'm sure half
tho interest and force of the arguments .

are lost because or tne personal at-- '
tacks, I do not caro to read of some '

girl's opinion of another girl, but I
nm Intensely Interested In What the
contestants think of tho matter being
debated. '

"Pep" is as guilty of the above as '

all the other writers. It Is not this
that I hax-- o against "Pep." But I do
think that she Is absolutely wrong In I

saying that "bojs and girls who do not,
danco are either xeiy bad-looki- or
subnormal." '

Tako my case, for Instance. One
would have to go verj- - fnr to sax hat
I am bad-looki- I am a hophoinore
In tho U. ot P. und waj- - up among the
elite In atudlcs I .hardlj think you!
could call mo subnormaC Yet 1 do not I

dance. '

T xvould like to know how to dance,
because thtro Is nothings wrong in
dancing If. It Is not cnrrlcd to extremes.
In fact. It Is advantageous. '

I am athletically built nnd indulgo
in all sporis. 1 teei mat iiancing would
make me Tiioro nimble and graceful.
Tn fact, some of our athletic Instructors
liax'o recommended it to their students,

There .xro all kinds of danced, how-ex-e-

and 1 lead xvlth delight tli)U the
European authorities nre frowning upon
the Jazz and shimmy x.irltles and are
jearning for a leturn in the "good

waltz," the onlj danco
I enn or care to Co

I am sure that these hostile attacks
would have nex-e- r been forthcoming If
the writers thought u moment and real.
Iz-- d that whnt seems right to one ap-
pears xvrone to another.

Mnj I, therefore, suggest, clear Cyn-
thia, that xou purge jour column of
these childish personal attacks and
make It worth leading once more"

Hoplur that jou maj see tit to nc
eept m suggestion nnd xvlshlug for the
daj when the waltv. will again replace
die slilmmx nnd decont music conquer
the beastlv Jazz, ItfiDDV
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Makes Life a Humdrum Affair With No Possihilh. 3
Adventure or A

"TJUMDHUM isn't where you live J

tl it's what you arc," says n n

writer of romantic talc. "Per-
haps you nrc one of those whoe lives
are bound by neighborly interests. You

aro more concerned by what your neigh-

bor docs every day than by what he
might do If ho xvcre suddenly spun,
whirled, jolted mit of his poky orbit."

If jou let your Imagination stand still
and accept things as they arc, you will
live along right ou-t- surface of life
without geltlng any ot the joy out of it.

"The blank door, of nn empty house
never intrigues you." says this author.
"Yon enter blind alleys without thrill-
ing In the least: jou hear n cry In the
night mid impute It to some marauding
torn. Lord, whnt a life!"

And it's true. There are persons xvho
have no interest beyond the petty con-ccr-

of their own lives.
They look down from xvhnt they con-

sider a lofty position upon the "poor
fools" who go about looking around the
corner for romance, dreaming dreams of
adventure, building castles out of wishes
and hopes and wondering.

Life holds no thrills for them, because
they xron't be bothered to be thrilled.
Thev are not practical they tire simply
dull.

They must always be. accompanied.
"Poor old the
writer calls them. "How you hate to
xvalk alone!"

It it so dreary for them to be alone,
for their thoughts must always have
.something to grasp firmly by the handle
In order to think nt nil.

If It is not tomorrovvrthen It must be
n,n fnei tlmi Mrs. Jones' cat xvas dis
covered lying serenely In the midst of
a flower bed this morning.

interesting possibility that Mrs.

Jones' cot has been in many places
nnd seen many sights nnd had many ad-

ventures jumping from one roof to
another, getting stuck in a tree, being
jumped on from behind by nn enemy,
begging milk from a strnnger. stealing
meat from n friend, being swept off n
porch bv n hostile neighbor is beyond

the range of such a mind.
Well, xvhnt of t?" would be the

such a possibility xvcre

...j t0 k.,ro , ""J.1,. tm-- must he. then, xxlien
. ... ... ...i.i. i.i.. i...they are icit . u,.c. , ''bfacts to dwell upon! A hat if the facts

should run out?
nlfUnt If ' la fis ft fnn iiiin nf 1,a- 11 1111 u ir ii'i 11 iiiituiL-- ui in -

inindH of v ''those whose lixcs are bound
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by "ig'i ,,...
principal and only part. '

A fitrcet is merely a street ti. '
even nt sunset, never nn nvem!. i '?J

lr
uiu.u liuiiitc. iiu nor nr dm. it. .

possiblo locality for ' '

i .....- -j " ,rvi uirnnmanow. "Utcauso this or vl
bnnnene.l In vnn !.. '?.1 all't
in .&"" ! 1
be made to believe that ithappened to some one else " "I

the same old

vsoiu si. vivillD lllli I'llTlKS frtabout; It grows sornx tlll
and we reel as if we couldn't
Another minute. stand ii

But. after all. It Isn'i where welin--it's what we are. and after nn
venture wttti nn actor, a charact i.1
a story, or some e romane. iour own minds ue ni-- reN1...i ''?ready to go on agalni "ff

It-- - .l.HA. U- -. . ... JSlle mm b nave to Stay With todi. V

wc can go as far away as wc want t.H
to real places or imaginary ones Ti,.2l
is no limit, outside of humdrum !

Our imaglnnt oift can moko u, tln.Mhappy ; those who live on trivial II itifl
facts are much more llelitK- - i..'":B
with life and its cares, its Wrfct
its sorrows. "'

But its joys, its wonders, its'nnnl
bilitles, its gifts, touch them ji,,t ;
faintly and those who go deep Into i!
and allow their to roiunfettered gain just that much mow u

perhaps, in--
,

suppose what fi!n
can have with them all. m.

And what fun it is to uu, .1...'
when you have an to cam'
xvlth you vl

T

For
Isn't It quite, obvious that

needs seasonable rearranging inportant point Is to arrange ths J.m
so that Its emptiness win not b.?splcuous.

An architect has handlethis problem ly Having a lit fe
xyraught Iron doors made and hin..5 ?:
the metal frame of the fireplace ODenini 9.Tho doors dur ncr the.- ,. ,. -... "" vurn mn h
''JS iV.nni ",?"'"" ch -

Keener ox-e- r me opening. A
dlent Is the uso of a standing

...v ,v I,,,,,-- . ,.ui,Mi uiree reet hiframed In a frame gracefully curved ttho top nnd raised on little cabrlola ,AThe frnme mit- - t OIIj i.
live painting pf' In natural"0r.
or a piece of brocade or tapestry 3
0 her fine needlework.
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of fine Kid. That
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JERSEY

These large, thick,
golden -- brown flakes
are especially deli-
cious because of their
Rich Corn Flavor
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FLAKE
ERSEY CEREAL FOOD

brought toasting

CORN

piuvw ana are reiisned oy young
and old alike.J,00 Rakes are more than
Dreaitiast rood. Thev make an ovrllonf

A
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$10.00

ana deugnttul dish for any
time of the day

Look for the big blue JERSEY
seal. The package is triple --

sealed and moisture-proo- f
to keep the contents always
rresn.
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